








































































































lnquiry，以下，審決会)の判断であった (I=jl) 1 
[2003J 195)。その後合理的配慮の概念は、障害
差別の事案に援用され、 1986年にはオンタリオ









Rights Commission; OHRC，以下，人権委員会)3) 




























































(Ontario Racial Discrimination Act) によって禁
止された (OHRC[1978179J 6; [1990/91J 43)。
1950年代に入ると、公平雇用実施法 (Fair
Employment Practices Act)や女性従業員公平報










齢差別法 (AgeDiscrimination Act)が、 1970年





















の提案として報告書“LifeTogether: A Report 011 
















ておく (HumanRights Code， 1981)。濯用場面 て合理的配慮概念が用いられた1977年の審
における基本条項は第4条 (1)で規定されてい 決会の宗教差別の事案Singhv. Security and 


















































































































































































[1997J 223; OH叉C[1985/86] 62)、人権委員会
は、カナダ最高裁判所に上訴することを決断し











































































会に申し立てられたのが、 Cameronv. Nel-Gor 








































































































































たのが、 W記tev. Liquor Control Board of Ontario 







































































取り上げられたのが、 Belliveauv. Steel Company 
ofCanada (以下，BvSCC)の事案である (OHRC

































































































































ない場合、労働大臣 (Ministerof Labour) を通
じて審決会を織成し、命令を下す。さらにそ
の命令に満足しない場合、1:1:立人は、裁判所












6) Canada Valvee Ltd. and International Molders and 























め (OHRC[2001J 208)、ここでは"adverse 
effect discrimination刊を「結果差別」と訳した、
中川 (2003) に則ることとする。
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The Essence of Reasonable Accommodation for People with Disabilities 
in the Canadian Workplace in the Early 1980s: 
A Comparison to Reasonable Accommodation in Religious Practices 
Ayako SHINADA本 andNoriko OKA村
This paper reveals how the concept of "reasonable accommodation，" which had been used in cases 
of employment discrimination based on creed， was applied to cases of employment disCl・imination
based 011 disability. It also examines the criteria for the “reasona b 1 eness門 111“reasonable
accommodation" during the initial years of implementation of the concept in Canada. The cases of 
discrimination 01 the basis of creed created the logic of “constructive discriminatiol1，" and the logic 
was included as a provision of the Ontm・ioHuman Rights Code amended in 1981. The provision was 
referenced in the government discussion regarding the creation of a new provision regarding disability 
discrimination. At the board of inquiry， the provision regarding disability discrimination was 
interpreted to mean that it implicitly requires an employer to reasonably accommodate an employee. 
Due to this provisio11， inthe cases of discrimination on the basis of disability， the employers wel・e
ordered to ignore the employee's ability to perform 11011ωessential duties; to assess the abilities of 
handicapped employees on an individual basis; to take appropriate steps to establish the correct 
condition of the disability dUl・ingthe process of assessment of the ability to perform the duties of the 
job目 Theseaccommodations were thought to be reasonable. In the cases of discrimination on the basis 
of creed， however， accommodating to the point of undue hardship was the criterion of the 
"reasonableness" in the "reasonable accommodation." 
Key words: reasonable accommodation， Canada， disability， employment， discrimination 
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